
coo cases.tbrinsvas lhe total up to
60.000 ea9e.j ! 1' T'f
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thri-ree- after one of the busiest
seasons It has ever experienced.
The prune pack amounted to 1C,iAupke-- d Bunch w;Adam Engel.:,Mrs,tP p..Ott. Mrs.

Duahe Oibon.-lrs- . W. E. Moses,
Mrs. Merritt Davis, Mrs. Ralph
Gilbert, and the hostess, Mrs.
Henry Lee.

Seen flpfd9ut.yith. :the tweii-tief- U

ifaiioad eddjt ;t; ogd.-- ; ? '

Crane Surfacing S miles. i of
Wells Hill market road will' cost
$20,625. - -

.

Landift.1a"Born Rich

IUisb--Fiv- e acts vaudeville and
pict isj ,t

t
'

OreghTftliy; B. KJ McArttur. Mil-- w

a u frftJlfo h n D. thitlirie. United
Scat jforest service, Portland : Ai
A. Knowlton, Red College,': Port-landfJlVit- liB

S. Mrxire. assistant
Salem - Frexl K.

Lllloom Albany; F. K. Burton, city
engineer, Marshflehl; J. C. Stev-
ens. Iporijanil ; J. King Shanks.
Penn-1teot.- m coninnuy. Portland,
C. irmith, Portland; J. P. Fale-he- r,

jOenny-JJepto- n company, Port-
land Isaac. BesU'drants Pass; W
C. Crfcrws, eJty - manager, LaCrand.;
'. ArMcClitfri superintendent ot

w a ter-- Jwiard. Eugene; J. o. Baar,
Port iaiidi Mrs. Fanny I). Green
Aiirrtrft ; Dr. ; C. iL Barbe. Port- -
landWiUiam Layin, state board

vallis: 11. S. nygerx. CorralTls; C'
V. At order., :Partland: Casius B.

Peck. Portland Ralph It Shep-Iwr- d.

Oregon City: fed F. Arerill.
Portland, srate game commission-- 1

ei r M. . IV Shanks, Lebanon ; Thad
Steeling. Lebanon; ;W. E. Wads:
worth, . Allany: A. CK. McMahan,
Albany; John G. Aetele,. Portland;
Dtvid B. Charlton. Portland: I. X.
FLMschner. Portland; David Rob-
inson, Portland; A. I. Barbur,
commissioner of; public works,
Portland; O. Laurgaard. clt en-rine- tr,

Portland: Charles C.Dnr-ke- e,

Portland; William J. John-
son. Corvallis: E. B. Pickel, Meil-Tor- d;

J. A. Best. Pendleton, tnd
riison J. Ballagh, master fish
wnrdrn, Portland. Many reprc-sentativ- es

expecting to be present
at the aft rnoon seesionj which
was canceled, arrived .'later in the
day.

William Wallace Graham
Concert Violinist and Teacher - V'.

"Maker of Artists"
IleatI of the Violin Department, WilIametle.Universit:

Mr. Graham has Artist pupils playing and" teachtngfirir
all parts of the United states. j ? i ;

Mr. Graham wilt be at the Marion hotel on Monday and !

Tuesday where appoinjUnents for, instruction ma"l be i i

maae. - -
- m ; - i

-
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LEAGUE FIGHTS
IMPURE WATER

(t'ontiaMl from pag l.J

J. C. Veateh of Portland. 41. M.
Povey; representative of the Port-- .

land chamber of commerce. Kast--
rrn Oregon Was not represented
In the list of officern or appoint
ments.

Dr. W. T. Phy.' Hot Lake sani
tarium, acting as chairman, asked
DrJ C. J. Smith of Portland to
make a brief statement in which
he declared that many mt the cities
along the Willamette river. In-- !
eluding West Ltnn and Milwaukie,
were emptying sewage Into the
river without even the formality
of obtaining a license. In attempt
ing to correct this condition before
the river "turned black with dew-age- ,"

as rivers in the east have.
Dr. Smith commended the state
board of health and the fish and
game commission in railing the
meeting. The main problem be-
ing faced, he stated, was to per-
suade voting of needed funds to
finance proper sen-ag- e dispoial.
, Governor .Walter M. Pierce de-

clared a special tax should be vot-
ed to help finanee correct sewage
disposal. rutf -

"I shall recommend :to the next
legislature that it vote some legis-
lation for a special tax fo help
finance the antl-pollutl- on work. I
advise that you tie the responsi-
bility for the work on some cer-
tain person, so that yon will be
sure to get action.'.'

George L. Baker, mayor of Port-
land, declared he had come to list-
en, learn and cooperate, but that
he did not feel in position to ad-

vise. Willis S. Moore, assistant
attorney-genera- l, stated that the
legal phase of the problem had not
yet received prominence, hut thai
when It did, he would be glad to
assist. . '

"The courts are inclined to be
liberal in such matters," he de-

clared, "and If it Is founH that a
menace to public health exists,
they will undoubtedly rule n favor

t corrective meaf-ures.- "

Dr. Frederick D. Strieker, state
health-office- r, slated that purifica-
tion by running' water was om of
the recognized methods of sewage
Sfaposal, but that it was Ineffec-
tive, frequently. The Willamette
river is fast reaching the satur-itio- n

point, he warned, making
increased use of other disposal
methods imperative.

Following his address. Dr.
Strieker moved that a permanent
committee of five'men be. appoint-
ed to organize a stream pollution
league," and that it act immedi-
ately. The motion was passed and
Dr; Phy appointed Dr. C. J. Smith
chairman; George L. Baker, of
Portland. David Robinson. E. U.
Lee, mayor of Eugene, Dr. V. H.
Robnett, mayor of Albany, and
Rhea Luper, state engineer.

While this committee was In
private session three-minu- te talks
were given by delegates, showing
imperative need of measures to
halt etream pollution,. though few
suggestion? as to method were ad-

vanced.
Among those who spoke were

11. 13. Koon of ' Portland, . Mrs.
Fanny Green of Aurora, H. H.
Corey, of the public service com-
mission,. B. P: Taylor of Salem,
A. L. Barbnr, Portland commis- -

Jsloner of 'publlcworkB
Portland ilty-engine-er; A.

K. BlcMahan pf Albany. Dr. W. H.
Johnson of CoTvallisY. Gopson
professor of bactefiiHogf at; Ore
gon Agricultural college, and sev
eral others. i

The committee returned with a
constitution t fo.r fee i proposed
league' J-- Articles Jfere read separ-
ately by Mr. Robinson and adopt-
ed, when 'new miner changes had
been made The chief 'discussion
took place over the number com-
prising a quorum at meetings ofr -

i

A nominating committee, cre-

ated by the constitution, was ap-

pointed by Dr. Phy, consisting of
Dr. Frederick D. Strieker, state
health officer; O. Laurgaard. Port-lttn- d

city engineer; A. K. ' McMa-ha- n

of Albany. David Robison of
Portland and Dr. E. B. Pickel of
Medford. Officers of the new
league were then elected.

A suggestion was made that
eastern Oregon bo given a place oh
the executive committee, but dele-
gates from that section deelaret.
they were satisfied with the selec-
tion made, as the sewage. problem

'uf that section was not acute."
v

W. C. Crews, city manager of
I a Grande, and L. R. StocKman of
Raker, consulting engineer for the
LaGrardo wwage disposal plant,
described the plant there. A bond
isxue of $103,000 had been voter
tc finance the disposal plant and
its upkeep has been found to be
approximately 3l0 a month. The
system consists of a Door clarlflei,
sprinkler, digester and settling
tank, and the effluent from if. is
as clear as river water. The meet-
ing adjourned sine die. ,

Due to the decision to cancel
the afternoon's program, which,
it had been understood, would be
marked by a careful survey of
present pollution, but as the re-
sult of city sewers and industrial
refuse, many representatives who
bad been delayed arriving too late
tc participate in the discussion.

Commenting npon the morning's
session, J. H. Hall of Albany, first
vice president of the new league,
declared that any attempt 'to force
a drastic program upon cities of
western Oregon would mean "fln-r.nei- al

suicide." To "support this
statement, he cited the 12 sewers
at Albany which now empty into
the Willamette river, declaring
funds to improve sewer disposal
methods would have to be voted
by the people, and stated that only
after a period of years would they
consent to expend the sum neces-
sary to provide scientific sewage
disposal.

Salem, with four sewers empty-
ing into the - Willamette, has a
sinking fund already established
looking forward to creation ot a
disposal system, but the probable
necessity of placing a nevf 'trunk
sewer under Church street itfr$
which the present sewers will be
drained, the entire volume being
carried to si section north of the
city where a disposal plant will
be established In the future.mdF-cate- s

the problem faced here.
Medford, with a disposal Sys-

tem established at a coF.t of $5400
In 1912, is probably least affected
by the pollution problem, accord-
ing to F. W. Scheffler, city super-
intendent, who arrived too late to
show blue prints of the Medford
disposal plaut, of 313,00a-ga$lon- n

capacity, designed to care for the
sewage of a city of 10,000. fropn-- '
lation. Refuse, collected in the
tank, is hauled away by farmers
for fertilizer on irrigated lands,
he stated, though no charge is
made at the' present time for the
fertilizer.

The object of the league, as
stated in the constitution, follows:

"To foster and aid the enact-
ment and enforcement of adequate
lemedies and legislation to prevent
the pollution of the waterways of
the state of Oregon, and to secure
cooperation of those responsible
for such pollution in accomplishi-
ng- its elimination by all lawful
means." .

Representatives who registered
at the morning session follow: M.
C. Boker. Roseburg; H. L. Epp-btei- n,

Herbert W. Lombard, Cottag-

e-Grove; A..E. Cowell 'Mil
waukie; E. U. Lee, mayor of -- Eugene;

Dr. J. H. .Robnett, Albany;
.George N, McDaniel, . Portland A
A. Af. Cully, Eugene; L. R. Stock-
man. Baker; B. P.. Taylor, Salem;
B. E. Koon, Portland; Kenneth
Shibley, Portland: H. F. Roberts.
Portland; A., L. WiRianison;, tKu-geh- et

'Harrys Ei 'DefereanxVcW
engineer, Eugene; Fred. J. Porter,
city engineer, Corvallisfihea Lu-
per;- state engineer, Salem; F. A.
HammerlL West Linn; J. L. Fran-ze- n,

Oregon City; R. S. Mills,

fx
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Today

Salem Woman's club. First
meeting of new season.-- Woman's
club building, 2:30 o'clock.

Capital Business college. "Open
house." -- ': ,. ;.

Cooked food sale. Sons of Vet
erans' auxiliary. S. P. ticket of
fie, 184 N. Liberty street. -

Rummage salev 'Business and
Professional Women's club. 439
Court street. "

Tnesday
Boclal Afternoon club of Chad-wic- k

chapter' of thtr Eastern Star.
Masonic Temple. All Eastern
Stars welcome.

Wednesday
Salem Daughters of the Nile

club.

eon table was a lovely arrange-
ment of yellow and bronxe au-
tumn flowers. Orange' candles
glowed io silver- - candlesticks to
harmonize with the silver basket
of flowers.

Additional covers were placed
for Mrs. W. TV Grier, Mrs. Robert
Grlswalkd of Falls City, and Miss
Vivian Eiker..

The Apple of Oregon' siEye
Miss Thelthja

Parr spnt ?onry

among, the iM'ack
Seonett - bathing
glrja befbrtf she
was elevated to
the position of

51ie $-- leading lady in
Pathe comedies,
and now she is

nitLMA PARR a featured player...t,.t WHh Billy Beran.
Thelma la a direct descendant of
a family of American Revolution-
ary patriots the Blalnes-a- nd

he is a typical American girl- - in
every characteristic. She comes
from Grants Pass, Oregon, Just
ecross the border from California,
a section ttf -- the;: country that is
r.oted for its" delicious apples
pippins especially. Thelma is af
naturally beautiful as her beloved
native state, and is regarded as
one of the reigning queens ot
screen pulchritude?

Gilbert Girls Entertain
College Group at Woodbum

Miss Mary Gilbert and Miss Mil-
dred Gilbert were hostesses on
Wednesday evening at an enjoy-
able party at Wocdburn, 25 con-ple- a,

motoring out for the event.
In the group were students from
Willamette university, OAC, and
the University of Oregon.

Poultry Demonstration
at Auburn

Prof. II. E. Cosby of the OAC
poultry extension service will give
a culling demonstration at the
home of Rev. W. N. Blodgett in
Auburn at li.10 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. Sept. 15. The en-
tire public is. invited to attend.

Motorists From Ohio
Stop at Delzell Home

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Delzell and
three sons, John, Sam and Ar-
thur, were included in a party of
six who stopped recently at the
home of, Mr. and Mrs. W. A- - Del-
zell. The men are cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Delzell left Youngs- -
town, Ohio, a month ag'q and came
west ty motor.- - now on
their way to Lo$ Angeles "wherei
they lan to establish their homeJ

Salem Woman's Club to
Open Season Today

The first Jneetiag of the Salem
Woman's clnlrt fJr tie new sear
wlll.be held thiataftertoii at &S(jf
o'eidck atthe club house, kirsf C:
S. Hamilton, president of the club,
will preside;., ' vA-meeti- ng ;of th
president and the members of he?
board will be held at 2 o'clock.

"Press and Publicity" will b
the topic' of the afternoon- - Mrs,
Charles N. Bllyeu, recording aec
refary for the Oregon Federation
of Woman's clans, will- - be, the
speaaer. , special - tnnstc win - De
fu rn ished "by M iss lien t r Ice.-She- jf

ton. ,

Week at Newport
Mrs. Walter U Spaulding and

Mrs. PauJV. Johnson' and their
daughters left yesterday for New-
port to spend a week at the
Spaulding summer home.

Mrs. hligh to Marry F. E.
Tiffany at Autumn Wedding
fx- ylwy TT. O. BlislKi whose marr
riag toK. K. Tiffany of Portland
wilj be an event of the early fall
Keasoplwat hqnored-O- Thursday
afternoon' with a linen shower at
which Mrs. Henry Lee was hostess.
Mrs. Ivan Martin assisted Mrs.
Leo.

McGilchrisst Send i

Word From England.
The many Salem friends of Mr,'

and Mrs. William MeQilohrUt. Jr.;
will be interested In newirof their
safe arrival in England on An--K

ust 21!. having disembarked at
Northampton, and koine thence
to Ixndn. '

The letter which M1b Jonephine
Mcflilehrist received from her pari
entMtelln of the exceedingly pleas
ant voyape enjoyed on the Em-nr- ea

of Scotland, a dinner with
the captain wan a special treat.
The steamer came close to a num-
ber of - icebergs and passed
through a severe storm. ,

Mr. and Mrs. McGilchrist are
now on a tour of Scotland.

Fortnight at Cascadia
Mr. and Mrs. .W. N. Savage and

their granddaughter, Josephine
McGilchrist, are home from a two
weeks' vacation at Cascadia.

Miss Pierce Is Guest
Miss Lorraine Pierce, a sopho-

more at the University of Oregon,
is spending several days in Salem
as the guest, of friends. Miss
Pierce is the youngest daughter of
Governor Walter M jMerce. "

Leave' for San Joste
Mrs. V 6. Manltsby,' Miss Lou-

ise Mahltby and'Tilchard Maaltby
will leave'today for their home in
Fan Jose, Cal., after a Visit In Sa-

lem wIthMrr.'Matiltlry,8 parents,
Mr. antf Mt.; Harrjr Whiter,., r

Capital Business College
'Open House" x

The public Is- - cordially invited
to attend the opening of the new
location of the Capital .Business
college at the corner of North
high and Center streets this af-

ternoon and evening. The faculty
.Will act as hosts and hostesses.

Vacation Trip to Yellowstone
Mr. and Mrs. Will May have Just

returned from a, four weeks' va-

cation trip, the first part of which
was spent at Yellowstone national
park and the latter in the Alsea
.country and at Neskowin. While
jnotorlng. to the park Mr. and Mrs;
Mcr took particular pains to fol-lc--t- he

highways in such a man-
ner that they would he guided by
old signposts along the way their
ancestors came in crossing the
plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson and son.
iOlenn, and Miss Effie Morris made
the trip to Yellowstone at the same
time.

Guest From Eureka
Mrs. James B. Putnam Jr., (nee

Catharine Vincent) of Eureka,
Cal., whose marriage was an event
of March, is the guest of her moth-
er. Mrs. J. C. Vincent. Mrs. Put-
nam will spend two weeks in Sa-,le-

'Miss Walker Is Guest
in Portland

' Miss Gladys Walker is visiting
in Portland this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker.
She will remain in Portland until
the first of the week.

Tt. and P. W. Rummage Sale
A rummage sale will be held to-

rt ay at 439 Court street under the
sponsorship of the Salem Business
and Professional Women's club.
Hie rummage sale is I a charge of
Mrs. Susan Varty1jBa"fceriommU
tee and is the first activity of the
Hub for the faft-- season.
eeds from the dale will go into

"the headquarters fund.

$frs. Stanfield Goes East
Mrs. Robert N. Stanfield left

ifienday for the east to visit her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Teasdale Dunn, in
Atlanta. Ga. En route, Mrs. Stan-Hel- d

will stop off 1n San Francisco
and Albuquerque, N. M., to visit
friends.

forests at Lit tie field Home
Mrs. J. G. Elsenhaurer of Port-lau- d

is the house guest In Salem
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Littlefield. on Cottage street. Mrs.
llienhaurer Is accompanied by her
daughter, Mary Lorraine.

TMrs. Eiker Honors Out-of-To- wn

Guests at Luncheon
Mrs. J. A. Eiker was hostess at

a delightful 1 o'clock luncheon of
the early autumn season when on
Thursday she entertained for the
pleasure of four out-of-to- vis-

itors: Mrs. James Mitchell and
mis Mitchell of Kansas, City, Mrs.
.Fra,nk Spaulding of Francls-Vj- o.

And Mrs. B. J. drier of Char-2ot- te

Michigan, house-gues-ts at
the W, T. Grier home.

The centerpiece on the Junch- -

Ivers &Tond Piano
15265.00

This is one of the highest
price pianos made In Amer-
ica and is in new like con-
dition. See this piano at ,
once. 19.00 a month will ?

.handle it.

The Portland .Music Co.
ittt .V. High StM Salem, Ore.
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BERT LYTELL

,: A profusion of lovely asters antfTf CLAIRElWJNQSOR
- J r: djiji-';;::.;- '

CULLEN LANDIS
mi

zinnias were used in the rooms.
The news of Mrs. Bligh's bethroth
al was made by means --of hand- -
painted, hearts, pierced with the
darts of Onpid, on the napkins
passed at tbetea hoor as the host
ess 'served refreshments. '1 $

In the grou p for the afternoon
were Mrs. T. G. Bligh. Mrs. W. D.
Simpson, Mrs. E. M. Hot fnell,
Mrs. Ethel Ritter. Mrs. Elmo
White, ; Mr pqn. Miles. .MwAJvan

mi
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